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The Festival of Nature gives wildlife lovers of all ages a unique opportunity to discover and 
enjoy the natural world. Spanning three event-filled weeks, the Festival features a line-up 
of hands-on activities, art and performance, workshops, celebrity talks, live 
entertainment, local and sustainable traders, and much more. The 
event is the UK’s biggest free celebration of the natural world and 
one of the only major tourist events to span Bristol and Bath, and 
provide a dedicated education programme.

Welcoming 25,000+ visitors over the three-
week programme, and with a large 
online following, significant PR reach, 
and gala VIP events, the Festival is a 
unique opportunity for sponsors and 
supporters to reach a wide and diverse 
audience across the South West. 

Bristol to Bath Festival of Nature 
8 – 25 June 2017
www.festivalofnature.org.uk



Key Activation Opportunities

The key visitor demographics are families with pre-teen children, with 
the average visitor in 2016 travelling 9.5 miles to events in Bristol or 
Bath. 70% of adult visitors in 2016 were in full-/part-time work, and 17% 
of the audience in 2016 were from BME backgrounds. Further detailed 
demographics of audiences from previous years are available.

Presence and presentations at our launch events
200+ invited senior figures from leading businesses, charities 
and government attend each of our VIP gala launches in Bristol, 
Keynsham and Bath.

Sampling and distribution
The Festival of Nature’s free events welcoming 
25,000 attendees from across the South West 
provide opportunities to develop mailing lists, 
test products, arrange sampling/giveaways and 

capture digital content.

Press and marketing
The Festival enjoys support from a wide range of press outlets, 
attracting television spots, national coverage and community interest. 
We set up a wide range of digital, broadcast and community-friendly 
print activity each year. Our website has 30,000 hits in the weeks 
leading up to the event.

Promotion of 'calls to action'
Our digital and marketing campaign centres around 
encouraging visitors to take specific actions to ‘try 
something new’ for the environment or in the region.

Education and careers
The Festival of Nature is the only Bristol or Bath festival with a 
significant education programme – providing curriculum activities 
and programmes for both primary and secondary students.

City-centre visibility
Our partnerships with the local councils, 
universities and major institutions allows for 
high-profile placement of marketing material 
and banners in the city centre. 30,000 copies 

of our printed programme are professionally 
distributed across the region as well. 

Social-media reach
We have a vibrant digital presence before and during the festival 
events. We currently have 5000+ Twitter followers, and a strong 
community on Facebook. Our posts typically reach up to 1000 
families. Our online newsletter grows monthly and provides 
opportunities for promoting programmes, calls to action and content. 

Volunteers 

We have a significant volunteer programme, 
attracting a wide range of individuals. We 
also partner with employee volunteering 
programmes. Our volunteers are loyal, 
returning year on year, and act as 

ambassadors for the Festival. Our Festival 
T-shirts are coveted and many volunteers 

wear them for years to come. 



Festival of Nature 2017 Programme Overview

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

8 June
Festival of 
Nature Opening 
Ceremony/VIP 
Launch Party 
Bristol

9 June 
Bristol Schools’ 
Day

10-11 June
Bristol Free Family Weekend

12 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

13 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

14 June
Bristol Schools’ 
BioBlitz

15 June
VIP Launch Party 
Keynsham

16 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

17 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

18 June
Keynsham  
Free Family 
Sunday

19 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

20 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

21 June
Walks, talks and 
other events

22 June
VIP Launch Party 
Bath

23 – 24 June
Bath BioBlitz

25 June
Bath  
Free Family 
Sunday



Sponsorship Opportunities

Volunteers Programme Sponsor £5000 +VAT

•   Name and logo on back of all volunteer T-shirts (worn at all times 
by Festival volunteers onsite and beyond – volunteers keep their 
T-shirts and many wear them long after the event)

•   Priority for corporate volunteering opportunities

•   6 x 6 m marquee at Bristol FON

•   3 x 3 m gazebo at a Bath or Keynsham event

•   Mention and branding on volunteer emails – plus mention of any 
specific messaging you would like (to be agreed with festival staff)

•   Mention on social media posts relating to volunteers

•   Opportunity for your staff to access refreshments in Volunteer Tent 
at Bristol FON

•   Opportunity to put footage on Bristol big screen

•   Verbal thank you at Bristol, Bath and Keynsham launch parties

•   Invite for two guests to both Bristol and Bath VIP launch party events

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside 
volunteer-related content

•   Logo on supporters page of printed 
programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as 
agreed

Schools’ Day Sponsor £5000 +VAT

•   Mention on schools’ day newsletters

•   Mention on social media relating to schools’ day

•   Opportunity to include flyer/info in packs that go out to schools

•   Opportunity to place banners at schools’ day

•   6 x 6 m marquee at Bristol FON

•   Opportunity to put footage on big screen

•   Verbal thank you at Bristol launch party 

•   Invite for two guests to both Bristol and Bath VIP launch party 
events

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside 
schools’ day related content

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation 

opportunities as agreed
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Printed Programme Sponsor £2500 +VAT
(or in-kind printing of 30,000 programmes) 

•  Logo on front cover and exclusive use of back cover of programme

•   Short editorial/welcome in programme

•   6 x 6 m marquee at Bristol FON

•   3 x 3 m gazebo at a Bath or Keynsham event

•   Opportunity to put footage on big screen

•   Verbal thank you at Bristol and Bath launch party

•   Invite for two guests to Bristol, Bath and Keynsham VIP launch 
parties

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website 

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Green Services Sponsor £5000 +VAT 
(or in-kind provision of waste and recycling at major public events)

•   Branding on all recycling bins at event

•   Information on sustainability page of Festival of Nature website

•   6 x 6 m marquee at Bristol FON

•   3 x 3 m gazebo at a Bath or Keynsham event

•   Article and photos in Festival of Nature newsletter

•   Opportunity to put footage on big screen

•   Verbal thank you at Bristol and Bath launch parties

•   Invite for two guests to both Bristol and Bath VIP launch party 
events

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website 

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed
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Bristol Launch Party Sponsor £5000 +VAT

•   Logo and mention on launch party invites (sent to 100+ senior 
figures in Bristol)

•   Opportunity to give five-minute speech at launch party

•   Follow-up information about campaigns, services or products to be 
sent to event invitees following launch

•   Invites for 25 guests to Bristol launch party

•   Opportunity to place pop-up banner at entrance and stage at 
launch party

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website 

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Bath Launch Party Sponsor £5000 +VAT

•   Logo and mention on launch party invites (sent to 200+ senior 
figures in Bath)

•   Opportunity to give five-minute speech at launch party

•   Follow-up information about campaigns, services or products to 
be sent to event invitees following launch

•   Invites for 25 guests to launch party

•   Opportunity to place pop-up banner at entrance and stage at 
launch party

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed



Arts Programme Sponsor £2500 +VAT

•   Opportunity to do short introductions and make announcements 
from stages at Bristol and Keynsham

•   Opportunity to place one flag or banner on stage at each event

•   Opportunity to place one flag or banner at arts area at each event

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside  
arts-related content

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme and mention 
alongside arts-related content

•   Mentions alongside arts-related content on social media

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Citizen Science Programme Sponsor £3000 +VAT

•   Up to four flags/banners at BioBlitzes and other citizen science 
events in programme

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside citizen 
science related content

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme and mention 
alongside citizen science related content

•   Mention and logo on BioBlitz newsletters and other citizen science 
events newsletters

•   Mentions on citizen science related social media

•   Opportunity to give short speech and make announcement of 
BioBlitz final total during event

•   Opportunity to contribute to programming of a citizen science 
event in the Festival of Nature events programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed 
 



Bristol Market Zone and  £5000 +VAT 
Music Stage Sponsor 

•   Naming rights of market area including stage and large food court 
marquee

•   Banners, flags and branding around market zone, food court 
marquee and stage as agreed with Festival organisers

•   Opportunity to introduce/welcome/compere stage acts

•   Article in Festival of Nature newsletter

•   Mentions on social media alongside market content

•   Opportunity to put footage on Bristol big screen

•   Verbal thank you at Bristol, Bath and Keynsham launch parties

•   Invite for two guests to both Bristol and Bath VIP launch party events

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside 
market content

•   Logo on supporters page of printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Major Sponsor of Bristol Free £10,000 +VAT 
Family Weekend

•   Title of “Major Festival of Nature Sponsor”

•   9 x 9 m marquee at Bristol Festival of Nature

•   Up to six banners/flags around Bristol site

•   Opportunity to put footage on big screen at Bristol Festival of Nature

•   Verbal thank you at all Bristol talks and events 

•   Mention on all newsletters and frequent mentions on social media 

•   Feature newsletter article to be co-written and sent to Festival of 
Nature mailing list

•   Logo on Festival of Nature banners

•   Logo and mention on Bristol launch party invites (sent to 100+ 
senior figures in Bristol)

•   Opportunity to place pop-up banner at entrance and stage at 
Bristol launch party

•   Opportunity to give five-minute speech at Bristol launch party

•   Invites for 25 guests to Bristol launch party

•   Follow-up information about campaigns, services or products to be 
sent to event invitees following launch

•   Feature logo and text on supporters page of website and 
alongside headline Bristol content

•   Logo on supporters page of Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Half-page advert in Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed



Major Sponsor of Bath events £10,000 +VAT

•   Title of “Major Festival of Nature Sponsor”

•   Priority space to be agreed at Bath events

•   Up to six banners/flags around Bath site

•   Verbal thank you at all Bath talks and events 

•   Mention on all newsletters and frequent mentions on social media 

•   Feature newsletter article to be co-written and sent to Festival of 
Nature mailing list

•   Logo and mention on Bath launch party invites (sent to 100+ senior 
figures in Bath)

•   Opportunity to place pop-up banner at entrance and stage at Bath 
launch party

•   Opportunity to give five-minute speech at Bath launch party

•   Invites for 25 guests to Bath launch party

•   Follow-up information about campaigns, services or products to be 
sent to event invitees following launch

•   Feature logo and text on supporters page of website and 
alongside headline Bath content

•   Logo on supporters page of Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Half-page advert in Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Logo on Festival of Nature banners

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

 



Major sponsor of Keynsham  £5000 +VAT 
Free Family Funday  

•   Title of “Major Festival of Nature Sponsor”

•   3 x 3 m gazebo or equivalent space at Keynsham Festival of Nature

•   Feature newsletter article to be co-written and sent to Festival of 
Nature mailing list

•   Opportunity to give welcome from bandstand at Keynsham 
Festival of Nature

•   Up to four banners/flags around Keynsham site

•   Verbal thank you at the start of all Keynsham talks and events 

•   Mention on all newsletters and frequent mentions on social media

•   Opportunity to give five-minute speech at Bath launch party

•   Invites for 25 guests to Bath launch party

•   Follow-up information about campaigns, services or products to be 
sent to event invitees following launch

•   Opportunity to place pop-up banner at Keynsham launch party

•   Half-page advert in Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Logo on Festival of Nature banners

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website and alongside 
headline Keynsham content

•   Logo on supporters page of Festival of Nature printed programme

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Packages for individual tents  £1000 +VAT 
and programmes
Option 1 (Bristol only): Onsite Supporters 

•   6 x 6 m or 9 x 9 m marquee to programme at Bristol event 

•   Branding on outside of marquee and opportunity to use some 
space immediately outside marquee

•   Opportunity to show footage on big screen at Bristol Festival of 
Nature

•   Invite for two guests to Bristol VIP launch party

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website 

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed

Option 2: Programme Supporters 

•   Opportunity to select one talk/walk/workshop in Festival 
programme to be named supporters of (in agreement with 
speaker and Festival staff) – sponsor will receive a thank you at the 
start and end of the talk (along with Major Festival Sponsor) and 
can place a pop-up banner at the front

•   Opportunity to show footage on big screen at Bristol Festival of 
Nature

•   Invite for two guests to Bristol or Bath VIP launch party

•   Logo and text on supporters page of website 

•   Brand activation opportunities as agreed



For further information

To find out more about any of the packages, or to suggest your own package, please contact
Savita Custead, Chief Executive
Bristol Natural History Consortium
savita@bnhc.org.uk
0117 925 3931

www.festivalofnature.org.uk
 @festofnature


